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Business ®ircctorn.

MTILL DB AT HOME FOB VV«Buma»un 
1 W Opio 11 o'clock, e. m. ««7 w,u ”ÿ' 
/ •tleule il en y hour slier wards, night or day w<

0,0. Shannon M*D.
pmsici A N, BUBUBON , * c. i*«. » y ‘

" DRMcLKAN.

t*.M. Mo«IOltIWO,M.D. 
f 1CKNTIAT6 C< 'LLBOl PHTHICIAIISawd 81R»
L 0K0Ka.c. k. it«wt«iKe, B.VLenl°r,formerlyoccupied by Mr J. Y C. Haldon, Elgin Street.

J)«.CA»«AOY,
V-f MoOlll College)

pftYSlttA#, 66itOKON,fco.. Omet, over his Ton

GEO. COX & ABRAHAM SMITH, Proprietors.

WEEKLY EDITION

' “ The Greatest Poitible Gàoâ to the Greatest Possible Number.”

tore, Goderich, Ontario. WU'2

• AVN- IX ADVANCE,
♦».oo atkndof veau. 1 GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C., THURSDAY, FEB. 10, 1871.

JAMES Î0UKG. Editor

l VOL. XXIV- NO 4

M* D.B. WAL»EN>
DHT81CIAN, SURGEON. ACÇOÜCHBrRAO.. 
1 Ofllce soil Residence (Lato .Wiftow Eaoïhsrsons 
Hotel). Amberly Ont.,

Novotubm Hist 187V.

Ira LOWta,

Barrister and attornkt-at i aw, »»»
8 fllcilur-in- Chancery. Comity Crown Attorney, 

Goderich, CsnadaWeet. Office in Court Douse. vUntO

B
M. C Cartieron,

iAR-ilSTi lt. ATTORNEY, CONVEYANCER^Ac.,
. Goderich, Ont,

ni >ron Sc <>arrow 
«, OL1CITOR9 IN CHANCERY, Ac. 

_J onse. Ki ig-Uin street, Goderich.
M. 0. Cameron. w52 J. T. Oaraow.B arris ri:

C

.lonn «. <*or«ctf.
1 TPORNEY.AT.LAW,!WLICnyRlNCHANCBRTA Notary Publie,Conveyancer, A<v, Ac., Goderich. 

•Ant., Dice, on the eoiith aide ot Weet Street^hird
floor fru it Court-House Square.

Isaac F\ Torn*.
Barri rfcu, attorney-.» r-L aw. solicitor

In C1.:i-enr, Ac., Goderich.
abb’s . Kingston street

B-
Hoyle Sc Nciuler, 

iABRIRTEIH AND AfMRNIBM. SOLICITORS-

V. F. WALKER, BSK
-Cehveytmrer, Notary raUlii' At .

th Osterlo
nay* * Itlwood,

f>ARRlSTER& ATTORNRVi*.A T-LAW, SOLI- 
tl civ -« in Chtncerv A litM.lvency.C' nve/ . cer, Ac. 
Money to L«et|d. Orraa : Cnbb'i Bl ek, ottr 
Mr. Archibald'! Stare.

Willinrti rt. rtialn, B A.
C8ASCERY AND LAW OFFICE. caasB'e WTW 

buildings-, Kingston, Street Galérien.
N. B -C mvcyaix-ing, Money lent on reasonable 

ermi. Dieptttèî'awl detective mice to res' «<*'* 
deleted. lioderich. ABg. H 18*0. VIO

M NlCttoLRON,

ffimsl IltiEON DENTIST.
Rooms over the Post Office, West Stredt, 

■Oodoriche
August Wth, 1870 wKHf

Business Dimtonj.

Douglas McKenzie

HAS THE DONOR OP ANNOUNCING

that he has entered into possession of the sUud 
octuphd fur the lasts years by

Mil. ISAAC FREDJUCK !

ITS .baa purchased an entlrelv new and carehifly 
11 aelei-ted atwk of

JEWELLERY, WATCHES AMD
CLOCKS,

of all qualities and prices amiable, lor the trade of 
this section

ANDT8 PREPARED TO GIVE CUSTOM-

ere, old and new, thesame uniform satisfaction 
which Mr. Fredrick lias so long done. Having had 

years experience as

WATCH-MAKER & JEWELLER,
in Scotland and 2years wit!. >lr. Fredrick he Upre 
parec‘o exeiute all job» rntiusttiil to him Ins vork- 

uyuil'ke manner and ai the moat moderate rates.

With rpferenne to the above. 1 hpve great pleasure In 
certif)"ipff that Mr Dmiglas McKenzie was in cm- 
p'ovmefit for two years ami that I consider him alirst- 
clase Jeweller, capable of doing as good work m a,ny 

wes of Toronto
gA€ Tl

Goderich, Nov. 17th, 1870.

GIFFORD ELLIOT.

ATTORNEY at I>aw, Solicitor in Chancery. Con
veyancer, Ac-

mxonAM, owr.
Money V) lend. Disputed Titles quieted. Crown 

Land 1‘atmta obtained cheaply.
JulV 2»th. 1870. w$7 1y

T. II. RtoUe».
AGENT FDR STRATFORD- AGRICULTURAL 

works (Josebh Sharman, proprietor). Residence, 
Biyleld Road. wll ly 8p

Ml. Mnlcomaoti,

Barrister, attorney, solicitor, Ac.
Cumuli, Uni. w38

MONET : 0 LEND.

Strong Sc 8<iuler.
REAL ESTATE AND insurance agents, no.

d, Arcade Buibling, 6ofl*!h, N. Y.
Tauki C. Sra iwu. Attorney-kt-Law. H. B Ssivirh.

Aug 13th 18/0. w30

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

Busiitceg Dimlorg. 

Extensive Ne1# Premises
, 0 AND -

SPLENDID NEW STOCK
* s m

C. Barry! & Bro.
Cabinet Matters, Urdertakcrs & Woo,I 

- - Turners,
HAMILTON ST

Have removed across toe street to the store next door 
t# Vm. Acbeson’a Harness Shop, where will be found

A GOOD ASSOBTMEVT I
of Kitchen. Bedroom, Diningroom, and Parlar Fur 

niture, such as
TABLES.

VHAIRS (hair, cane »nd wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS,

MAITRESSE,8 
LOUNRfl.

|SOFa8.

WHATNOTS, LOOKINL GLASSES
GILT framing.

S3* G B fB are pivpared to itll tverythiog In 
their libel

Cheap for Cash.
B A complete assortment of Cofflus and Shrouds 

alwavs on hand and a Hoarse to hire ; allonreasourble

A CALL SOLICITED. «
Goderich. 1* w30-l

Ontario Carriage Shop,
{Hamilton St, Chderidt.

Affairs in France.

IR. J. WH1TELY,
J 8 still in full operation, and to turning out euperio

Carriages, Snggies, Wagons
fall kinds, 8L0ÏGH8 CUTTERS. >o,

'*1 number ol bra' class Buggies on hand, and for sale 
cheap for c ish Prices of all articles in the line that 
will compare favorably with any in the County 

All work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagonand Carriage Re-

R. J WniTRLY.
Goderich, Aug 15, 1870' *30

Stoves ! Stoves !

P. McDoucnll

ÏICENSRl) ATCTIONV.F.R, BATHBLD. Conntyol 
J Huron. Sales in village or country puncmally al.

we-tjrS

L. FI. Hratnlin,
i^flVYL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
\J emend Oonvevanrer. Kincardine. 1

PAINTING
BRADEN ANDCLÜCA8.

llDO.sp.^gn & Ornamental Painters,

PAPER Hangers and Imitstors if Woods and Marble
KINGSTON Htract.
OODSmiOH.

Agon ta for Jackson’s universal ‘M'tp and 
Wringur,'

Opposite Saundiwa Hard wards Store. 
Goderich. Aug 17th. 1870. Iyw31

W. a WILSON 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 

Insurance » Real Estate Agent
coiimseioaEK I* B it

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, &o ,
DRAWN AND EXECUTED,

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per cent.
•Oct 18th 1870. sw!7-ly ZURICH, Out

JAMES STEWART
WHOLESALE AGENT

OF
The far-famed {and reliable St Catherine’s Nursery 

U. W. UKAI1LE, ESQ.

FOUALL KINDS OF

IUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, GREEN-FII ____ _______________
bouse Plants GrapeVines. &>., &<

tP Anv stock not on bsnd, ordered in the ahortfis 
notice. House -Maillar dville. Uoùorich P. Ujl

w30Godorich, Aog 15,1870

il miON HOTEL,-
ZURICH. CO. 1

JOHN Ï ilANQ, - Proprietor.

This house la fitted up with every convenience for 
rthe travelling public,
fCGoo lStahllng and vrompt attendance 

Aug i5. Ie70 w!5 -ft

3XT El w
Wasrcon and Carriage

F A CTOR Y - ■
BATES & ELLIOTT

HAVE pleasure In intimat
ing to the public of town 

and country tjiat they hare 
Kned a Waggon aril Varriare 
nop on Nt, 1 )Rvid’w wt, 

--------------— (Lewi* Elliott’s old stand,) Im
mediately adjoining the Western Hotel. B. A E. 
attend personally to all the work entrusted to them, 
and are prepared to turn out •

Wr ggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

and everything In their line, of the very best material 
rate Wor^uunsllil*ani* et very lowest remunerative

JOBBINGH
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, » largo assortment of
SLB IQ- R si
which Will be sold Cheap tar Cswb or Ocrd- 
wood.

Goderich. Aug 1 1870. wSO

HALF DOZEN FROM BACK NF/ïATTVk 
51 cenls, postage tree. One dozen from 

hack negative 87 cenls, poiflage free, to any 
address.

33" Parricnlar Attention paid 1» Copy
ing old Amlrolypcs.

For either large or small photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thank» for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he had made such im
provements in his gallery as will merits con
tinuance of the same.

Id* 1 Great Reditlion on 
Large Photographs.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Aug. 15. 1870. w»o

REMOVAL.

ALEX. WALLACE,
WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,
WEST STREET,

GODERICH

ÏHE Sohecriber having removed In ihe Sl"rr lately 
• •'•cupied by A Naynniih, Wrai 8ireei,»p|wfiii lhe 

Pi*l (>flk-w, wi-hv* In .hank his frimid* and ih< pnhl c, 
or Ihe litwral *ii|ip.iri with which lliev liax'e favored 
linn for the la*i 25 year*, and twg* lowure them thal 
no elfon -a-iII lie ep-ired i-un-rii a conn nuance of ih< 
patronage, hie animui. etudy will be resupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will give aaiieficlkin lo ihe purchaser, and a* i 
work has been done hv myielf, cuelomeis may depend 
on having it well exe< uied.esr A giM-d are .rnweni of Gold Mid Plated Jewelry? 
Welches, C ;-ck«*c.«!way*on bund.

ALEX WALLACE.
doderich Aug. 16th 18*3. w30

SASH AND BOOR
FACTORY.

’PHE undersigned havingporrharot1'he PlAin- 
1 mg Mill ami Saah Factory owned, and oc- 

nipisd by Donald Cuinming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all Linds ol

CiRcilinvonK,
such a* Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work.thal tfcAy can give**usfar|ivu 10 all 
may lavor them with a call.

N, B.—AI tirera discount to the trade.
20i000 feet of Pry inch and a quarter 

Floor'r’" v hand.

7AS BUCHANAN,
david lawson,
«VM. ROBIXSOM. 

Goderich, Aug 15.1S70 w30

ssisiismim
TO TÇE WORKING CI.AF8^.W«ireeow prepared to fbroisb all rie»»»* with ronitantcmr.<'ymeDl el home,Ihe 

whole of the time 01 fcr Ihe spare m.-mmu. Budutesne*. tight and profitable, ^nons ofrllher sex eadlv earn from 
80b. lo *5per evening, end a proportim.11 sum by drvollng 
•heir whole Umc lutte business. Bny.«nd*iil-rsrn needy 
ee much aa men. That ell who w Ibis nnkre mly semlilief,

geddreea-and test ludnow, we make this unparalleled
gftri Toeeihas. . not wellsatisfied, we will send 11 lo pay for the trouble of writing. Full particulars, a valuable eem- 

hlch will do to commenre work on, amt a copy of Th* k’e Li> r.irn Cbmjsraron—-ore of Ihe lanreel end 
family newspapers publi-hed-all sent free by malL »r, ifyou wantjiemnnsiit, pmAtsMs w-¥ iddeeas 

. 0 tm C. ALLE# à CO- Avocsi*. Maim,

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY-

|70R TICKETS lo nnd from Liverpool Vmflordee v 
F or Glasgow by the above Sieam‘hip Co'y,apply lo 

J*. H. CARTER.
Agent, Grand Trunk Railway.,

Goderich, Aug 16,1870 w30

IMPORTAN "NOTICE.

TWO FARMS ton SALE

F)R «ale two very Talua’hle FARMS in the Town 
ship of Goderich. For particulars apply to

ZG8EPH NHAW, Huron Road.

Ae<ailt8, 1670
ijGodorivh Township i 1

^30

VILLAGE LOTS FOB SAEE 
IN BAYFIELJ). 7

THE antwriher olfera for sale fhnr eligible lota It.
In the Village of Bayfield. On the ore in ires are a 

good frame dwelling, barn and vinegar factory. For
;p*rticnlara apply to -, 

Goderich, July Ihb 4870
JOHNICROOK.

wwSfll

NOW IS T0Ü3 CHANCE
&È

Prîtes t» Suit Ike Tim—-j*

Photographs reduced Ir f 1.00 per Doz.,
OR 75cts. PER HALF DOZXN.

Largo Photograph Reduced in 
Pro -nrtinn.

Also will mike the Urges! Plmlbgraph* made in (tinier* 
lull, very eheap. Porcelain picture* fU-m one dollar
upward* at <

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

"^Goderlrh iXug. IStli. 1870. *3°

WARMING AHDJE8I11ATH6.
REITH'S PATENT, 

Hot Air Furnnco,
IS A (1l K A P AN D EFFICIENT MEANS VF II E AT-

iug aud ven g
CHURCH R«.

SCHOOLS,
PUBLIC "BUILDINGS,
AN ) PRIVATE DWELLINGS

Burning either woml or coal.
63* Parties in thii *e-timiean refer toll C Caineron 
K>n . M l*., iu whose residence the paleltee has erect-
i| a fiirnave.

For fuitber particular*. Apply to the Patentee,
.1 AM ICS RE1TI1.

Pari* Ont. 18th Nov, Is70 sw27-3m’

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING S LOP
[west street3

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

P. R. MANN.
House Sign & vajrriage Painter

in.j.\i. ' ' . "’ T'^Tnrf
lie ha* fitted vp a shun on North street next t.» 

.the Wesleyan Methoilist Church, with varnish room 
? attached where he I* prepaml to fi'l all nhler« promp
tly, and at reasonable price* Thankful fur the patron: 
age ol the last 7 years solii it* a euntlnuanee of the

Now Is (he lime to Paint your Cotters 
Sleighs, and i'armzes.

AT Order* from country Carriageahopsattended to 
«rith dispatch.

Sign Painting, Gliding, Graining, Glazing. ^Paper- 
hanging, Ac.. Ac.

F. ft. MANN.
Godorich, Aeg, 15, 1870 ewl

ERIC RIcKAY,
WOULD KE<TK(TTU/.LY A IB 
11 niintee that Ifo ha* o|>cned a 

«hop In the above linn, on West Street, opposite 
tin Hank of Montreal, where ho will keep coustiinti) 
on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
lia’ ing <»n hand an assortment of Vphol*tering 
material, he wilt be prepared tc fill promptly all ordey# 
in that line.

63—Â-qaaetitydsf Gilt and Rosewood Mould legs on

Picture Framing to Order.
rJ»Hetr-i«t< bv str:-t a’ter.tton to builniaa to 
mer a «hare of publie patronage.

Oodeicb. Aug. 15. WO, M-ti
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fr plain and fancy

AVBBHLBY.

FEBIltARY, 8th, 18(1.

[ From our own Correspondent!
Weather-*-We arciiowafterhAving » few

Gambetta has reaigned, and we are glad | 
of it. Brilliant and patriotic ax he was, |
'hiaenthuaiaam was leading him beyond ! 
due bounds and if he had enntinned at | 
the republican helm, the desperate death- days of cracklruj^Trostineas, eo intetue in 
struggle would have been piolonged from its biting prApensitieeasI»produce 
j»i"ituP,,intunU|-hul of |lydropl,obi„, |ortlt
the eunny bille of Franbe was left unbath- . ... . . .
cd in blucMl. It is expected that the gener- thereby, as to get into
al election will result inthe return of those a state of Hypochondria fancying, I sup- 
candidates who ar» favoraole to peace, pose, themselves to bo artillery guns, from 
Both France and Germai— — i *;*«
■ick of the war, the press _
peace, ami if the voice of the people ..... 
make itself liateried to,the devouring sword some of our lieges, to the extent of a live 
will nut again he unsheathed. Thu Brit- certàiuty, that the realisation erisil of ill- 
ish Miti.ter Mr. Odo R.iwll U prepared. TMi,m ,laJ lt l«»t ,mv«L «i-.d th«l Ihe 
to advocate an extension of the armistice, p .as askc.l for bv Jules Favre, and Prna*ia ^emanu had, for the third time, crossed 
now 'occupies* such vantage-ground that the natn.mil line of demarcation,and would 
BtemarcK will probably think lie can afford doubtlva* be successful in carrying out 
to be generous, eo that there is every rea- their diabolical purpose of turning 
son to expect the extension will be conced- ,i„ - * , n ied. The L.,nd«.u Time, is of the opinion, Un&Ja ,nto ft howl"« w,ldcr,,e8,- d“mal 

from all the information received that the &nd gory with the best blood of Perlidi- 
desirc of Paris is “peace at any price.” ons Albion ; or otherwise convertit iAto 
It,, time the U« ef .«!f.,,reKr„ti„, „ ncw e„lpi„ lmJ„ lhe tomp«t| ,nd

,ro 1-tvniauiv jitmu, vucmseivcs to do artillery guns, ironi
Germany are heartily t|lti ,iliinnel. in w| | ti r„are(l and 
! press is pleading for , , , , 1 . .
„ice of the iwopleean tlluntI«red, rousing the apprehensions of

should re assert its power and subdue the 
dementia the Parisians have lately been 
carried aw ay by. It will be ft difficult task 
to ward vtf the famine that threatens to 
count its victims bythe hundred thousand. 
Friend and foe alike are doing their best 
m the extremity and we hope the relief 
will In-Biilhcieotr and in time. Fifty car
loads of '‘London gifts to Paris ' have left 
for that city and every nation in Chriftein* 
don ia doing something to repair the rav- 

Meantiinu the restoration of the Im-

spiritual rule of PtoXuno or the indomitsble 
tieu. Francis Train ; (third efforts being al
ways reckoned lucky according tohackneyed 
tradition.) However, as nothing very 

, aerious transpired, nave a few frozen noses, 
end as1 the elements hsvù become more 
passive ; and as the tret» have again re
covered their senses, our lieges have once 
more relapsed into their usually calm 
frame of uuml. 1 think they muet feel in 

convinced that Deliriumperial dynasty is on the cards again. râVm.e . , ,, „ - „
Though ,„ch would not be “a con,l*«p..,S„coi hy,ucmfences 
t,„„ devoutly to I» wielied" to ‘l,a ' ,'""'uly mUnlzence. Your
than that the “p.l. horse",l„;uld keep o„ P°c ,ual ">rre,|.,„,de«t here, who,» no.tbeV
In. ghuatly roin.de. h.c:lt n"r fld c™"' »n/TK-

b 3_________^__________ asks-nie to forward y-m the following vdteee
County of Huron Sabbath School "" On, wintry ,ul,jnt. You ill ubMrve 

Convention. : that tln-y are not in the Ttnnytonianstyle.

highly entitled to an enthusiastic' vote of 
thanks from every Scot anil Scotchman's 
friend there present ; and 1 would suite 
in conclusion that any man desirous of 
maintaining an «sceinhincy amolig- Un
moral reformers of society, would d- well 
to ponder over this—** JT i’c.,u/d (i# hi id 
to discover in fhv urumli of h>r <jimtcst 
sima, any one iuiliribiat, of ahum f>c<>tU»<l 
has'more, reason 'U> be prml, iu the r. /m 
tentative, of her snbthii* uuml dimtu, than 
Robert Burns. AMI1EULY.

1 ’ Our gm l.vifv •

T I BT W A H E,

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

It#- Coil Oil L,mi«, 6o. Ac. Old Imn
Copper, BrnsB, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skin 
taken in exchange.

J.* J. STORY,
tQT Si<7n of th Large Coal Oil Barrel, 

God< rich. Aug 15, 1*70 - swl

money to lend
At Greatly reduced Bates of "Iiterett

THE nn<lvniigned In* any emmint of ocriey to I6nn 
fr.-m two t-i fifteen years, nt slew rut* of inten *t 

an 1 fitvoiirahle term# of'repayment, peyshle hv yt-irly 
instillment» rate of e*iK-nses will defy couipctitvii.

HORACE H0HTO3T
Appraiser loMlic L’nnmhi Per* 

m«in« hi Buiislliig Sc Savings^* 
Soelcly. of Toronlo.

INSURANCE CARD
Tile Riilweriher I* agent f-r the following first-elans 
liisurHiice CoiniiRiiiew 

I'HOKXlXnf London. F.cgland.
IIABTFOR1 of HartloM 
l*lt' IVIM I.U. - ri. rnnto.
HlUTLSll AMDItk'.X.ol Toronto.

IT ire Sc Marine business done at the lowest

non ace iioRioN

Office Market Square, Goderich 
Sept 28th. 1670. w30-ljr.

oketlm' tlienlulit 

i * i j- »ii-, i fridit

tju- I guidwife li.-
I u

veyll.'L
1 ïe'll . ni i. i

MONEY TO LEND
O* EASY TEKMS

INCORYORATF-D] TH1E A. D. 1,64

HURON & ERaE

SAVINGS & LOAN SOCIETY.
VAVIFAL, .... STO'l.tiOO,

TÜI8 8<WltTYADVANCE) MONEY ON SF.VV 
Til/ of Heal Estate, ami on Tenh* very favorable 

a liorruwrr*.
NO LA w Y HRS' COSTS A RE CH A HOED
The Society pay* it* Solicitor's charges. Anv Mini of 
money, from $20o liirwaras, I* lent f, r anv iiumlH-r of 
years from one te fifteen. Money may !»• cMaim-l nt 
any time with li'tk- or no delay bevond the time ,je- 
vupled in investigating the title liml pr,-paring the 
Mortgace, the cn*to( wliieh js paid |,y the Sin-iety. 
The full amount ofth- loan is a-livniu- i n- ile.liu-tioii 
being made for eomnii.ssion nr other l.-ig - whi-h 
iften mid *» malerally to the «•«**» .,f a I» ,« fi jn 
other Societies or from Individual*. The l«rr.,ver ran 
repay hi* loan hy yenrlt, Inilf-yvariv. j<v monthlv pn 
ment* The |ierlodical inatalineni* im-h-de. tH-»i,le* 
interest, a small *um for prlneiiial. and th-. v arc *•• 
•livi led that hytlieir payment the deht I# entirely ex 
tiiiguisUed. and the mortgage dtocharvtd at the end --f 
the tmie stipulated.

AMr*r*TC. — \ Borrowervihtnins #500 for 
1A vears ; he pay* |Uti.70 each year, and at the end of 
the time hi* Mortgage to paid ..If,' The rapidly in 
rr,-using humne** ot thi* 8m lety i* the b -t ,ndi-ati--ii 
of the favoi with wlili h it |*regwr,|.-.| t,v tlic farming 
voiiimuitity. and It* popularity willho;;.,mc greater a* 
the mvrit*orit«*y*tem of lending income 1- It i kte.wn 
aw ïmleriM By the vinall vavment* of principal 
included iu the yeariy instalment, the r gredu-
Blly nrd without trouble, pax* off hi- 1 .an thus 
ax Hiding the risk of losing hi* proper! v. v.hiili to often 
hapm . when the principal fa||8 dvr’iq a l ire.- minai 
î1"'.':'1' ".f lH,.l,'ni1- He e.m.i,! t,,,,... pay „!t b -

IS UNRIVALLED for Purity and heapneas. It 
saves Kggs, Butter Milk, etc., and la warrante to 
contain nothing injurious For sale hy the Grocers.

ROBINSON* HO„ELU
Agents for Goderich.

E. VLUHNF.it * CO.,
Oil

THK

new;grocery*store.

WHITBLY * ELLIOTT
DEAtEIM IN 

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

WINES & LIUUORX.

Corner Kingetnn Street A Market Sqnnre

nODEKICH,
Goderich June SOth 1878. ewST-tf

Eiiïwiiîiiië,
MISStS mWART

BRG TO INTIM ATE THAfTHEY HAVE RENTED 
Bie Store on the Market Sature, next door to Mrs 
Mark's Confectionery Store, where they are prepared 

to oxeente all orders for millinery and dress-making In

The Hewest Styles «nd with Despatch
N, B. Several apprentice* wantei Immediately. 
Goderich 12 Sept, 1870. sw7 Bift

appln-stion of th# borrower,') and li.icn-»! : 
annum w ill he allowed on all payut.

Fufi partlrnlars and loan table may hr «,> 
theSo iotx * Ofllce, ot by letter pestpni.l, ad- 
the Secretary, or fhm, any of ti.e Society* 

( EtARl.Es FLKTUH8R. Valuator at

i.incd at 
ressed to

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculiste,
montheal,

RrRVis't-’,'7,11 V VIE V TO MEET THF IN-
*r,Bnd cel-1,raid U. rf.-nd

IlmJT.., ' V 30R1XIX. clc.-t and
.L-0,îl,er,ch, Out „s Ihr.r S-.• 

j! lh",|,.lHee- They have iskeitcarr !o g.ve -.1 
ilfin!»!# lI,",roe,lol,‘- end nave confidence in h- nl.iluv
Of Ihe.f Agenu to lhe rennirrment* ,.f ad rusi.mien.

w'*l he IhirasffoMlrd lo procure, ul al 
” "''equalled hy aqy for th ir strength.

enmgand nre*ervmg quail,,,.;
ik, „^mUI'h Iü"""* '* ••‘da* to ihqli *uperi..nix over, 
•he ordinary gl***e* xvom. There i* ... glimmerrmr,

d‘«l"CM or mh. r no,.’...-an, 
« r, r„D^’°,,Wjhee"",rerr. from .he per,.liar cow 
t u« ti”n of the I«cusp# thev are s-M.ihing and pleewnt.

.rl.' .7 ........«-«ton, n 'i, lb- „.iar.l Ae-llhr

.1 AS ASSIST THE

J ty rtic i) I.U.-C ne bhi'iu bawbee 
‘to gel jvKal.y bullet,

It*» neither Fenian*. Funk' 

It* ju»l flic ltin|iUr»oul

^ In pursuance nf a reiulttli-m, a-lopfetl at , 
a public meeting <»f the Sabbath schmil . *'"* )' 
teachers of Goderich, January ICtli 1871, : Uet „ ; 
convened at the request of Rev. W. Mil- j 
lard, Secretary of ibo Provincial Assuci-"j rill: 
atuHi, a County of Huron Sabbath S:ho .1 j 
Convention will lie held in Goderich, on . n.wt-t 
Thursday and Friday, 23rd and 24'tli Felt, i 
1871. The Meeting of the first day will | Tllt,-V , 
commence at half-paat niuCo'clock a m. ; The TV 
atidatniiiea.nl., the second day. Each j vviki.u,,) ..imw.- 
Sahbath School in the Comity is iiuitud to | tr°^xj’ lîc m'ioin'oou# p* 
send five delegates ; and itis hoj/ed that] 
all who are interested in the work will j Hark /bang / bang / h*iy
gladly avail themselves of this o|ihr.rumitv !,, 1 in-i..n-*t r..u,i.i *mu
t" be present and give their hourly co „per- j ., •
ation and support. Delegates arc request- Tim Tcn.p.at» ,;.v: f i.wi/itnu hiv?) 
cd t.. be present as early as ««Me nt. the 1 wcu * 
nrst day. Ministers of the (i'.is|iel are uu here weUideiuuUi Lu<er.
respectfully invited to attend, and to give j 
notice of this meeting to their congré
gations. Other County Asso-Liti ns are 
cordially invited*to send Delegates. De
le; ates and visitors will |.lease report 
themselves on arrival at the Climxdi,where 

Reception Con.iiiittce will he in attend
ance to appoint them homes during tiroir

A Delegation from Toronto ,includir-.g 
the Rev. W. Millard, the Central Secre
tary of the Provincial Sabbath School As
sociation will be present. The Sifiging 
will be conducted b)C. W. Coates, Esq.,
Toronto, lt is expected that a Comity 
AsaoHation to hold atm it* I Conventions 
will be formed at the meeting. It is re
quested that all Delvga’cs who intend be
ing present at the Convention, will give 
the Questions prop :sed furdiseussion their 
careful ami prayerful consideration, so 
that the meeting may prove interesting, 
instructive and profitable. A .Cullucti-it 
will bu taken up at eachevvnmg’ffWeting 
to defray priclmg and other expenses.
8n|»^niitendciitsand Secretar.ua are par
ticularly requested to answer ihequestiotis 
respecting the state cftheir Sell.mis and 
return that half ..f the sheet t-> Mr. W. R.
Rouekts. n, Goderich, not later than 18tlt 
February, so that a report m.^v bo ready 
to be presented on tlm lirst day of the C . 
venti »:t. Will all frivmls of Sabbath 
Schools, into whose hands this Circular 
conies, ask Cod's blessing"» the S-bl*ath . , . k ,
School Convention to be livid in tiudvrioh/ i Na '

R E V. \Vv S M V T H. ) 'rhlt HU‘iîrr!,V:ré.M"
4 W.R. RuHEUTSUN, ! Committ-v.

J. R. MILLER,

llnirlmlge
#|i|iUuilm

wl m*h tnd clang

Thi* t-'iiior iiixn'A*iti iiumelicht 
Amolli; lin- luauviiMgliutln 

11ns Tcr-1 in.in uul tivjuiiU Uuubt 
l"o Vovn ami aquiircl. liuuiiu#

Bui jtr*l a* I li.i-l i,.iliii'>l li-'r fvari

ii, Imiiii allot «ml *heN

j.mn( t!ie S'ii'-iisii ijuilnt 

Ih'Iiu.iiIi I wi Ii-iii

- , Y.., ' ‘‘wi# and fields
ll# wauiim f >

l'Ue bu,"») l**eeaiid lot* !

EssenC3 of the News- The 1. 0. T. British American Lodgy, 
^ | Ashtivld )lv|(l an open nmeting in tneir 

Mr. John Martin,, a Presbyterian, ns | lodge oil the evening of Friday •Rd mitt. K 
been returned JM. 1’. for the Cumty of j B.iUlwm, Esq. presi'ling. Tirei-e wefe vnri- 
Meath. . otis addresses by nivinlivrs of the lodge ami

Londr-u Citv Council proposes, with tU »!»" hv breil.rvn front other quarter* oil 
approval of the pv..ph-, to give a I-mis of j of which Lore evidence of much ability 
81000 per mile to the Lund' n lJui"ii and 
Bruce R. R.

Tlie Revenue of the Dominion f<-r Janu
ary ia 81,085,215 ; expenditure, £2,225,6-

lt is suggested tli^it Ihe only use Alaska 
can bo put to ia to make it a-penal colony.

The pnrcliase system inthe British army 
is to be done away with and vulm tury en 
listment eHcotiragC'l,

The Montreal Ififnem publishes a report 
that Sir Francis Hincks intends, with the 
approval of Parliament, to close all sav
ings banks having no individual liability

Burglars and omall-pox trouble St. 
John’s N. B.

A Railway deputation has left London 
to hold meetings in Kincardine, Wingliam 
and Lucknow.

-'««rivuvit >ccf, (»i 
increasing its etan■oVv'mp.ai,vw».

Montreal is t<< give its Mayor <a dinner 
and a diamond lit):'.

The London Conference of the great 
pewors has lwvn happily liarmoiii-on. I A 
pacrtic solution of tire CiUtern question is 
reported attained.

Tjic Imperial parliament was opened by 
the Queen in person, who, amongst other 
things said that there was a satisfactory 
prospect with regard to tho settlement of 
questions pending with the United States.

Toronto has beaten finffaloat curling by 
29 shots; the scire standing 12U to 91. 
No 1 Toronto,No 1 Bulf.ihi by 31, »o Hint 
the other three rinks wore closely matched.

The Englifth government has recom
mended the adoption of the ballot iu Par
liamentary elections.

8mall-pox is said to prevail severely in 
Manitoba ; 2000 persons having fallen 
victims to it.

and zealo’.isiiess of principle un the part <>f 
the speakers ami shuwîdm a very satisfac- 
tory niaimvr, the forwardness of the tem
perance cause in that and the surrounding 
districts. A variety of songs, Ac., on 
simultaneous Subjects, was also sung, x»r 
said m a singing s* rt of strain, the music 
having been kept at home for‘some other 
occasion, (nothinglikeeopiiumy,)aud much 
amusing and instructive rla-toiio served to 
while away the moments very cheerfully. 
One of the lecturers,Mr. A Fletcher spoke 
uithiJy ami eloquently on tho fatal in
fluence i-f intemperate habits cn tho mor
al, intvllcelH.il, »nd physical characters of 
..f invii of gcr.ms, and oa referring to the 
case* of Ro'ivi t Burns, did much honor lo 
Ins own head and heart in combating a 
basely founded stigma too frequently 
iiruught forward hy ul^ttiience lecturers, 
vie Holding up to public horror «.rat 
least repreheiHMil what they through an 
over refinement ef ignorance are pleased

LegisIatnre_of Ontario.
Toronto, Feb. .6.

A petition was presented frmn Hun. E. 
Leonard, paying that the mil to cl-se 
Church street, in the City of l,on«l«m,nuy 
n«*t pass. On the motion for the third 
resiling of tho Bill, it was cui.t back to 
the Private Bills ’Ytmnitjve fur further 
information. Mr- Cànien.n moved that 
the Bill to incorporate the Toronto Street 
Railway Company bo referred back to the 
ïtailway Co!imiittoeinre|mit thereon. The 
motion was opposed by Mi-sirs. Rykevt, 
Cumberlaml, Tr-.w, Lvun. Mt-Murricii^iud 
others. Tho motion was defeated by a 
vote of 41 to 20 C»| iesi>f correspondence 
respecting the Woodstock nn«L Erie Rail
way was laid --n tho table. A Bill was 
introduced by floti Mr. Richards respect 
ing the sale of imiwtvnted lard* for taxe*. 
On the Attorney-iicfix-nrs liinti.ir. to con
cur in the sixtventli nport of ihe Railway . 
Committvc. Mr. Blake presenter! aii 
amendment, that the part of the report 
referring t" th*1 'lovoiiru, Grey and Bruce 
Railway bo sent bark In tlm committee 
with instructions to consider the preamble 
prùxen. Mv. BlakeAa'd that the report 
had bedn C irrivd in the committee, when 
some of the members were absent by n 
lùajority of r-nc, and l.t ar.yied against ti e 
^rouj ing of t-.uns,n|-s, hv which irjnsticj 
would be done. Mr 8melair â'ipportéd 
tho amendment, hut thought it «lid not 
even go fir enough in preventing town
ships bekng taxed for rnilny projects from 
which they derived no benefit. After a 
brief discussion the Iftiui* divided, ami 
Mr Blake’s amendment was carried by h 
vote of 37 to M. A number of Bills were 
read a third time and pai#ed The Bill lo 
incorporate the Queen City Kite Insur
ance Company was read * third time and 
passed, the House not accepting an amend
ment proposed by Ml Boyd to refer the 
Bill back t<» Committee of the Whole for 
the insertion of a clause requiring that ten 
per cent **f the paid up capital bo placed 
in the liarids ef the Provinjul Treasurer. 
The amendment received tho support of 
the Attoraev-Cencr.il and Mr. Blake, who 
thought the security was much required. 
Hon Mr Varling presented a report ry- 
specting the hialil) of the inmates of tho 
London Lunatic Asylum, and promised 
f u rt her part iculars respecting that institu
tion. There was a debate i»f some length 
on the question of remuneration to report
ers employed jii the Upper Canada Col
lege Committee last session, and tin) At- 
torney-Guneral promised that a i«;U"iiuble 
ant omit would be given the reporters. 
Several private Bills were passed through 
Committee, and other Bills advanced a 
stage, and at 10 65 the House adjourn
ed.

Toronto, Feb. ?.
The SpeakerViiik the chair 3.16.
After rntiiie business, the H«m. J. R. 

Macdonald, waved that the House should 
consider the railway resolutions announc
ed in the itwsage fri)m InsErcellency in 
reference to the same. He then proceed
ed t«i say that Ii" sfuml in tho must peculiar 
position of having to dual with a surplus ; 
this surplus resulted, nu eu murii from 
any taxes imposed by tne I’rouiicial 
govoriiment, but was mainly ileruablu

..f she U-.i
ml from mtr puh 
nt h..l felt that 
ux V. «leal with 
,tv fully aware *«f 
i..w c -mo to tlm 
xcrtaiiivd it» ex- 

11 i.u they 
R.xf.rr 

ran-l Truii V 
diffieultv*.

- x iuhhv a«l
,u-l. H XV

ri.v p ox .*r uill xxi...;i he prwtfiit g vvrn-
, du,» ic »f the prop'Mvd

R ii!w.;; F-.n-l Ur t-. tint hcc- -rd■
V.l t-#»tll«’ V‘ tl"'H |'"*cr a
Ituf'-rm g-u-ii 
-..vx-rn iiuit Iu

m. nt. 
at he i

The i-l-jjvt tnv 
t xiat !.. jinmiulv

v„u •i.i’i<-:i .m l h-ii.nl «J Ike emu
try.” I-" V i-ner.il traced tiro)

L- -rv v-.utcpi.mt "ii
thu Cll u.tliltv ,i:l a .1 vllvied hy U“"
y,,xvrimiui',cl -U t:.. y had gin Jl-U

hnii in framing r -xitio»*” re-1 si i red
l.y tiro rvS 'l"M-

•i1 II. thought that, any
u s .1 to i r m -t«*

, „ i-riiion sh ui-l bu ttxvive-l C-ntull)
by the H-'iue Il «as ii i tw«« to auk sut-
tl,r«.ni- th* ir I- .c-li cnulry ,1
w i-ro n -t pr«’l and t- aid m opening up
coinimmiciii'-u f-r anvil settler*. The
(r.fx i-nimunt wi "I'l Sr wanting in its duty
to the ciiiiln if ii did irot ask, at tho lirst 
,,j,p rtnnitv, the lloitso to agroo to s-»in«! 
schvute! calculated to acciiro the same 
privileges ♦«) sxttltmn tint back districts, 
which xxeru viijf-yed by thou- who had set
tled in "Idur districts. It might he said

the allotment to any muni 
to tho Municipal Loan 
plydon eqifliable tonus . 
faction of what may be forttid dit 
municipality, or eu edjtifilment 
Municipal Loan Fund indubtedm 

After a lengthy debate vdirii 
taken, when the n uendmeîit w*n||
25 to 51 ^ |

Yeas--Baxter, Blake. Boyd, P 
Clemens. Cook, Crosby Ffnlaysoii, frSy 
flow. McKellnr, McDoiiynll, MeKiflb M<| 
Leod, McMurrich, Oliver,, Pitrdce,
Perry, Sexton, Smith (Middlesex,) ( 
gèr, Trow, Will ams (Hamilton,)-r5M^ 

Nayh—Aiid'Vnmii, I lenity, Boulton, 
viiij. Canie£»+A, Curling, Carling, Carlii 
C«»ckVnrTy Code, , Colquhimn, Coal 
Coyne. Craig, (Glengarry,) Crnifr(Rmi 
Ciimberln ud> Ciurie^ ,/Itice,) Fe,,'*M' 
Fen"
(Htpitiiips,
der, Lon.... —................
( Elgin), McGill Matchvlti,M(«pteit|l. plwr| 
ray. Read, Richards. Hi kert, Soqtt(Gn>Y,7 
Scdt (Ottawa). Record, 8i|i.th, (Kent), 
Smith (Leeds and (irenrille), fitnuige» 
S xr in art oti. Tuft, Wallis, AVigle, William» 
(Durham), Wifcon, Wood— 81#»

The lluvoo then tynt intobMiHltfW^' 
\Tr Lvouintho dia.i1, and pasaed 
solutions. * • 'l V,;>;

The House adjourned at ^
Toronlo, F«li. 8.". 

Thu Spenkjei* took tho chair nt 3.16» ^
After routine biisjitesi, Mr AfeCail (2MÇ 

f«dk) infrodtived* Pill.to abolieli dual 
preHentation, and respecting ilio prnjierty 
qualification of Iron members of the House', 

lit replv to Mr Springer.
Hon J S Macdonald tail that it wa* nfrl 

the intviitionof thu government to fiiruii 
nmniui|»al councils aM thw.ir ottL’nr» writ! 
the tarin SfatiVos free of charge. 4 

Mr i3iake moved un address f->r u returi^ 
respecting a report made ill ruftruucu to 
im.-atontx-d lands. r •«-

Hon Mr Richard etii’i i rtfhmnlv tJ|or  ̂
made to wiiirli tlu-adiln-ea cortld refor writ» 
of a private ai.d confidential éharaoler, 
ami ha-1 iv-t yet been n.ted iipot).

Mr Bioko said that the hoq ipfciftber foç 
.Perth (Mr MniMriiliHiid prtBlitly refer
red to the report. . , . •

Hon Mr Ricliftrds said that it was with
out his knowledge or concurrence, f 

Mr M-niteith explained that lie Invlgonq 
to tho C"inmi.idoners office an-l oakt'd td 
ace the report, which was handed to him 
by a clerk. ...

Mr l^iake euggvsle.d that Mtnisferî 
| should He fi)W careful to have priraté 
and confidential reports properly slowed 
away. The mo’io i was withnriwn. ,e 

Mr Bo>d moved that the ll«msu will, on 
Friday next, resolve itn-lf into CaiiuiitL-o 
of the Whole to consider tlio following re
solutions :—First,-‘That the interests of 
those who arail themselves of the benefit» 
offered by Joint Stock ins/h-nce fJonipa-: 
me», i\>qiiire that somo pruvi’i in lie insdij 
whereby in event of insolvency of sucR 
Companies. inmiMhi .may be to some ex
tent prutectod. Second,— That with 
view of alT-w.lmXjiiicIi protection, it 
highly desirable tiw snchb'ompaniosnutkq 
a cash deposit with tho Frovinc'al Trea^ 
surer, to ho by him mvesfed in Dominion 
and Provincial securities, and hold iu trust 
for such Companies.—Carried.

Tne House then went into Committee oi^
♦ lie Bill to ohiotid tlm Act entitled “An 
Av.t resi>ccling Municipal Institutions in 
Upper Canada,'’—Afr Rykert— and passed 
tho Bill with some amcinliueM(*.

House go into 
Committee on a Rill to amend the Ac! 
respecting the’conveyance of rod estate bf 
married women; And tlm Act to amend thq, 
Registry Act, and to furthur provide as tt> 
certificates <J married women, touching; 
their convent as to the execution of deed* 
if conveyance. #

Mr Lount moved a throe months' hnist£ 
which, after some discussion, was with
drawn,, and the House «cut into Comm."
Mr Sexton in tho chait\ on danse one. *

Mr Lmint moved that Commissioners or 
Deeds, or Barristers of five years'stand mg x 
should bo the only parties appointed b» 
conduct these examinations, nnd pun, ihe 
first clause should bo struck out. ,

The various clauses were carried, witrç 
amendments, and the Committee shea 
rose. . ,

The House went infA O-imrcUtee on the 
new Bill relating to tho a5sei)ii|ioiit law. - 

Amid groat ôonîitsioiv, Hun Mr Wooa 
moved that ;he Coiumitteo rise, which ws*

The House went into Committee c 
Trow game law Bdl, and having 
the first clause, the House rose for )

After rcccM, , ** «
lion Mr Cameron brought down the 

return* relativa t-- the free grant district».
The following Utils «cru read a third 

time —to mc-ap-wate the town of Walkur- 
-Mr ItUku; to incorporate ihe Pern* 

brok'i and Ut:«ra Railway Compinv—Mr. 
Muri av ; v- 'mruep-rste the Merrick ville 
ill.I xV^Fîpo.t Kiila*y C-mi|i»ny — Alç 
Smith ; to amend the Act mcor|HiiAling tho 
Ha’inltofr nnd Lake Erie Railway Coes» 
panv — Mr W ilhuns, tu mcorp-irato tho 

akvillr ami M.stport Railway Gom- 
p *nv - H«-n Vr llidnrds; to incorp-viti) 
he fiar. til*«quo and Rfdestt Railway Cppt- % 

pan v ll-oi Mv Ru’liards, t-- mcurp'-rito 
ihv T- roiit" Union 1‘asscnger Station anJ 
Dock i -» - Hun Mr Cameron; to inooq*» 
rare the Truste}" of the Toronto Genera* 
I'oirving ('"r.-uitd — tlon Mr Csmcnin. ,.,e .

Mr Blase s lull amending tho TortmL». 
(•rev aud Ihucu Railway, was lost, on di- 
vieio'i,—37 to IG.

On ihv iiiolioii f--r rculxing th* 
f <;.,i,i.i»iitvd «ni thu Bill to amend*
\.,ti incorp'ratiiig the Wellington, Uhijp; 
m.I Bruce Railway, r.tvl to extend thsi 
time f--r c-mipleiing the same—Mr Wit- 
hams. -'fit.

Mr Blikc moved qti amendment strik
ing --'F il.etviü1' eluiisv. which eas.npp**- 
ed hv Meor* G -w, Williams ( Hamilton)* 
and Sinclair, nu l «furab'Ug discussion 
was I «t hy 35 lo31 . • . |

Mr Bmk- u. -ve-i f-iither i.i nmundwetii 
tocl msu IU - Rruvi'b.d alwr.r* that 
uxt- ttsion sh .«I be granted pi lyatUiessHi» 
l, iiH * by law is i-nloieq tji be stilsmitlw 
t-- thu fit-njd* for a boni.» in ai'l «if Inis 
o instruction i-f s-mit railway Hri'hig the ^ 
.«until-wfitvrq townships of Brace. ’

Mr XVdiiauts, alt«rs c»«sidt*ri«*a mills 
the Warden of Bruce who wax iti this 

I lion»*, said, the Hmso must «lucide thq 
qiiosiron. and after a debate, tlic ameusl^ 
ment was lost by 17 io 63. The report **| 
tho Committee was then received, nad the 
House a Ijouruod at 11.4 > p. in.

nrS

r JORDAN,
(MeriekAtg 16 l«7e.Me Agent for UodonchS

.................... . UtM ow.rjtlJiWL uiil run Id best be afforded by land
charaeti r o y over mdillgenco in »uuiu i gr,inU( ; ,„t.« ,7».. —"77* . —^TT-,
drinking!' ^ , cate of granting laixls mi easy terme t«»/

Triilv-■.etiougkJik, flcfvhcr might ask, | cjnqmnied. it win well khown that Linda 
xvhy-*urag the "simject of Robert Btirna j held by coiiumiivs wen) kept back fr;-in 
uvjro before the public than that of other | eettlomviit. He held that it was nvini ad
men / Yviilio might also ask why drag j visablu t-i pav nmnuy out of tin* public 
his name before tlie public in connection j exchequer. There was no «lonht the 
with this subject at all ; what has the im*r- 1 language ciiitamcil in the resolutions might 
ul character of Burns to uo with thu ruin j be misconstrued ; but ho might thu SacAvd : 
or prostration indicted by mteui|»er- ! Scriptures, lie then explained that the 
a.iveï 1 knmv.. as much of the private <«r I hu.:i proposed :o bu ret apart ns a fund was 
puidie character of Burns as any man iu ji 51,.',00,0-0 and the amount to-be granted 
Canada is lit to know ; and l never could j ranged from $2,HV0 to d4,d0t) per mile, 
vet understandotl .what data those over- ! Afterrvcvss Mr. Blake moved the foll.iw- 
woening uratora, of thu teetotal platform, j ing amendaient That all the words after
haso their scurrilous Auimadvers«*na.— ‘»hnt’ be <mii,tied, and tlie following words 
"Who, I would ask, having the smallest1 subfUtuled, t!;mfor--‘^ris House teeli 
<ithe of knowledge concerning the status 1 lxmi-1 to express its conviction that tiro 
of Robert Burns, as a member of the great ti-.nntiy will have just grounds f .r dw- 
socinl brotherhood of muhkind ever could « sati-factiynj milruH some plan ia adapted 
«haw a single mfercnco tither from his win ruby, while making all just and i roves- 
private or public life w from ar.y properly 8 ny provisionsifi aid of railways an«l other 
interpretcl passage m hilmatclihas letters I public improvements of Rroviucral iu- 

, . • , . - . - r^ur poems, to substantiate Buchan idea hr ; terest in tho thinly settled And the un
revolutionists and was subject to pillage , lhnt 0f irUllUi prostration ! Why, the provided districts, a l.ige part of tho 
and all sorts of atrocities for 3 day s hy i very Yankees, who in their blustering available surplus should be app«»rti«»tie«l 

e drunken soldiers. 1 pomposity would be readily supp.»sed de-1 axording to popHlstimi, and expended it» j
Rev Dr. LYjpihart, a nature cf Rn*a- i Hirmu of annihilating everything British, ; such way m vouli of (hecwflnti?*, cities iutd i

shire dieu at Cornwall on Sunday, aged 79 and esjietxàlly British literary . genius, ' separated towns chall, *" t- i‘h «»wn nlnd-1 
years. While Master of tho Grammar would not hesitate to tar and feAtlror, if I ment, deetgmdh is» aid of «"P <>rh«:r J
School there he educated dhe H«m. J. S [not to lyneh, any person guilty of such | permanent public iinprovemeirii aff^ctinu [ 

" '* gross ontruge.on common sc nwo oatheiU-,thv localities, or Jo»abI file o^uiiithm «if j
terance iu public of a sentiment so Hatcher j the munivipnl obligations r^ruady o--h- 
Stoine like, as that of casting the stain traeted f'»r such purples, due npaea.itron 
of moral prostration on tho character of R. i being taken for the proper appfi«yui<ni «»< | 
Burns. 1 do think that Mr Fletoher was the uimiey, am! provisu-i. bem| ma le that ^

Potosihas been captured bythe Bdiyiau

A lU-.l Rivor volunteer writes t«> a M-m- 
- -■ 7"7~*! kin«diuuLhayiii£
rv-vulist for six months in oru*» «.«« 

secure, a grout of land.
Kingst-n desires Rev. W. M. Pnnshon 

t«i settle there at a salary of f&OOd.
A Mack liaxyk hm been shot in Tlpirl»we 

measuring fouv feet anil n half from tip to 
. , ... . .. .

Tlie County Cmipcivit ^Essox has grant* 
od $tlH) i ) tho Wtmbledon team. . . 
Messrs Frank Smith of Lwlm, E, P«
«if C l'i'invÿ, ,aud Erca CUtinchhiil of Rauti 
Port N. 8. have been gazetted 

Thu tlienninnctvr 
other day 44° below 

The

Uw. . 1i.N.
^ The violets are

Tlie New York Chamber o? Commerce 
has granted £20,000 tu aid French and

» Prussian sufferers.

Thé


